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CIar.nùn Hotol,

Opell6d April Ist, 1888.
(Thle proprietors have closed their

New Dotilass Ifouse businiess)

3ýD"Strùn-ers visiting Winniipcgr'r

should sec
The Ol1arendon Hotel.

RATES RANGINO FROM

ý1Hti $SI0H M DAT
Free Buss to and fromn ail Trains,

andl( Porters in attendance.

Bennett & Co~, Props8
other is slet, provîding the titub>er cati lie se
ctircd in time. For sorne timie past the inilis
have been shipping SHI tiniber to the largest
car works in the United States, and new orders
arc constantly being rceived front thein-e
sufliceejt proof of the satisfaction tic ittmner
gives. To.day four carloads of sill tinîber werc
shipped to the Grosse» Car Works, of Cobourg,
Ont., the firat shipment of a large order lately
rcieil. Theî timber is ail 6à5 feet in lcngth,
of the bcst quality andi not a knot or flaw wvil
bc found in any stick of it. Thjs lumber will
bc tîseui by the Grossen Works oit the palace
and first.class cars uîow being btîilt for thu C.
P. Rt., and which require the very bcst material,
that cati bo produceui.

Fader Bu, Iolately purcitascd a s&t% ijl
at vancouver, B. C., have startcd mnen to work
for the construction of a large stew ndEl whiîehà
they initend Crecting along Bide of thecir presitît
Une. They have conîing front Ontario Q20,000
worthi o! niew ulaehlery.

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOILESALE

Furs Rats, Robes,
G love B,tbloccasins

etc. ~ ~

3 ~~~Special 4NSFRIIIG.
~ttention is called to our ze.am

UrP'atented P'ur Collar and Oapff
for Ladies. MONTrREIÇL

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS
8.. .. ~ &00.

Str:.cIl 31111 :u'nt taitj tînuilit of everv .tcscrttol. Steel StAnq«. soi1' S.tta
flU .t,ÀQSnuot.. .. etc. , tlt.bu Sta.a.s. %Vax. Notitry.ao rtn w Sr

* ~ tltmftttAt>STAN.t1S OF JYVERY DESCtttt'T1ON.

IIEZT %WoitK atd CONSTAN<T SATISFACTION. Sole 4-enta fur the twlts
Ret8c's "New" PYatent Adjustable Letters and Figures.

219 '2cIGILL STREET, 'MON] .-CAL. ~-

JOHN% OSBORN, SON AND 00.,
-SLEAGENTS IN CANADA FOR-

]3ISQUIT, Duttoucin ANiD Co., Coo\Ac. Sit RollEtel luit.Lr AND Co., LONDON.
"Pîse.l»»wc"SEC CliibtPAo%;F. KIRteER, GREII AN{D CO., <Ld>, BE1-LFAsT.GLAscov

SCIIROIDER AND SCILYLERL AND CO., BiORDtEAU'X. "GLE.IROSA" PutE, ioiîLÂs» SeoTcHt Vii1sKEi-.
OSBORN AND Go., Oro0ITrO. CAREY, IIERMANoS AND Co., TARRAOA.
M. GAZTELU Y YRIARTE, POUT ST. 'MARY. 0. MNAClIEN AND> HUDsS, LxVEtePOOL, BottIers o

"'Beaver" branci Basais Aie and Guincss's Stout
WVINNIPEG REPRESENTATJVr:

JOHN B. MÂTHER, MoDermott Street.

Four nceit-goitîg Sithps have beet chartercd

to loid uItuber lit Westnins),ter, 13. C., for ex.
port. Thtis marks a ttew era in thutittîer
traite oit tte FrastŽ river.

Westernl Notes.

mnent of the town is about $1 ,2.50,000, and the
taxable portion $1.000,000. If 16 tîills on tho
dollar is ievied the taxes wçould atiount to$16,.
000, anti the by.lav for $12,0W) woutld mise the
funds fur the year to$-28,000. The expenditure
Nçili anîiolnt to $23,000, Ieav j»» 55,000 for other
puîblie illiprovelnetîts.

àlie fjttsatc atntty <1 )~Cottist 'oti4tt5ts A correspondent ivrites :-Iusis Valley is a
Perforiled iii Wilnnipcg hest %neck tu appjrecia. thriving settlenient of Hutagarians about 17
tii e audiecîesi. Th'Ie cottpany îvill tnake a trip uie rttMneoaat h an rmN
over the C. P'. R., givitîg eitLtrtuitîttîctîts itt the tie rn lneoaadtesiefotNc

prinipa tows bt%%ell innpeg nd ie-pawa. About thirty faitilies are located in the
prinipa Cows htu cît ~itnîpc ititi valley, whichi is o! large extent and very fertile

tonia, iB. G. andi %veli watered by the Stony creek. The
Medicine Hat 'Iiîe.-Twecd and Gousins, 'dutgarians are a very induutriaus, sober aend

the comniittee appointed to solicit sîtbscrilîtionIl peaccable people, and appreciate the inany aed.
to the founding of a ladiles' serninary iii Mcdi. vantages thecy enjoy otil Ganadian sou. Thoy
Cino Rat, secured ilubscriptiotîs wo the ainount are cultivating an iucrcasing number o! acres
of $2,000. Tite subscribers arc given thrce front Iast year, and own a fair share of cattle
years to pay titeir aminuts, one.third ecdi year. and horses. Soîne of the tue» go to work, on
The semittary is stow a sure thing tîto M. & N. W. R. througli the summer, coin-

At a recont meeting of the. Galgary Gottscii itîg honîte to get in hay 'and harî'cst. The
it was decided to draw up a by law to raise a postmaster is M. Rîtby, and a small gencral,
in by debellture8 to th> ainouint o! $12,000. store lias bec» opcued latell by '.\r. Ewes, on

Thiat %vould give thcm 55,000 te spend on putblie 19 6 16. The colony ta mider tie bupervision
works after payîttg off the debt for other public of tte Cousit G. L. De I>ory. Several Eiigiish
ituptovements. aieauy iitîenrred. Tite asscss- settlers are alan (loin- %ucîl i titis settlemleut.


